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  Informazioni sull’Agente

Nome: ArKadia
Nome della
ditta:
Nazione: United Kingdom
Telefono:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Dettagli dell’inserzione
Proprietà per: Saldi
Prezzo: USD 1,710,350.08

  Posizione
Nazione: United Arab Emirates
Stato / Regione / Provincia: Dubai
Pubblicato: 28/07/2024
Descrizione:
Brought to you by Capri Realty - Dubai's Leading Multi Award-Winning Brokerage Firm and Best
Broker Agency Award by Damac.

Healthy living has a new address-Volta. Residential project, located in the heart of the emirate on Sheikh
Zayed Road, in Downtown Dubai.

Architectural masterpiece that puts your fitness and wellbeing first.

But it's not just the living spaces that make Volta exceptional. The tower and its adjoining parking
podium are home to an extraordinary selection of amenities meticulously curated to cater to both an
active and relaxing lifestyle. Among these offerings are lap pools, a state-of-the-art boxing ring, a
climbing wall, a jogging track, ethereal sky yoga spaces, a luxurious spa, and much more. Moreover, each
apartment on levels 49 to 58 boasts top-of-the-line finishes, discreetly integrated gym facilities and
innovative mirror trainers.

Minutes away is the Burj Area, City Walk and Box Park and 15 mins away is the Jumeirah Beach.

Amenities:

-Restaurants
-24Security
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-Aqua Massage
-Ice Therapy
-Lap pools
-A state-of-the-art boxing ring
-A climbing wall, a jogging track
-A luxurious spa
-Gym
-Ethereal sky yogaspaces and much more.

CAPRI REALTY is a 10 years old boutique real estate firm specializing in sales of villas and townhouses
in secondary and primary market.CALL 0559548037 | 043969171

Laksh

  Comune
Bagni: 4
Finito piedi quadrati: 211.0701 mq

  Room details
Total rooms: 4

  Building details
Parking: Sì

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Informazioni aggiuntive
URL del sito: http://www.arkadia.com/BRIN-T10556/?utm_camp

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: cr-s-23474
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